Longue Vue Club
Verona, Pennsylvania
2015 Summer Internship

Educational Requirements—
Applicants must be currently enrolled in a 2 or 4 year Turfgrass Management program or related field.

Experience Requirements—
Previous golf course maintenance experience is preferred, but not required.

Special Requirements—
Candidates must be self-motivated with a willingness to learn and a strong desire to become a Golf Course Superintendent. Interns will work closely with the management team to conduct everyday tasks while providing championship conditions for a premier club in the Pittsburgh area. Tasks will include but are not limited to: Daily course setup, water management, pest and disease identification, chemical and fertilizer calibration and applications, and weekly turf informational sessions.

Comments—
Founded in 1920 and located in Verona, Pennsylvania, Longue Vue Club is a National Historic Landmark comprised of Poa annua greens and Bentgrass/Poa annua tees and fairways. The club is committed to championship golf and has played host to multiple local and state level events in its rich history, including being proud to play host to the Pennsylvania State Senior Amateur this coming 2015 season. In addition to experiencing the Senior Amateur, Interns will be encouraged to return in early October for the historic playing of the 2015 Leslie Cup Matches.

Date Available—
Spring/Summer 2015.

Salary Range—
$9.50 per hour with overtime paid over 40 hours.

Benefits—
On-site housing, meals, uniforms and golfing privileges.

Contact—
Please e-mail resume with cover letter and references along with any questions to mbloomquist@longuevue.org